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18 March 2015

Laing O’Rourke
A453 Widening
Project Office
West Leake Lane
Nottinghamshire
NG11 0PD

Dear Sir/Madam
A453 Construction Works – Green Lane Junction update
Green Lane junction and the new eastbound carriageway construction works have hit the half way
point. Laing O’Rourke, working on behalf of the Highways Agency, would like to take this
opportunity to provide a progress update.
Most importantly we are on programme to reopen Green Lane as a roundabout junction in the
middle of April. Excavations to start full depth road construction have gone well so far and the first
layers of road foundations are in position. Kerb installation has begun and will progress in the
coming weeks. As this work progresses you will start to see how the layout of the new junction will
look upon completion.
We will shortly be switching the current entrance/exit route for Clifton Village from its current
alignment (the original entrance road) onto the original exit road. This will free up the area on the
A453 to the west of Clifton Village Green to construct the new access road into the village. At the
same time, footpath construction work will commence from Garrett Grove through to Nottingham
Trent University (NTU). Works for Green Lane are currently on target for completion mid April with
final commissioning for this location to start week commencing 20 April.
Green Lane junction will continue to remain open throughout these works,- with the current leftturn-in-only arrangement remaining in place., Traffic will continue to be able to turn out both left
and right exiting Green Lane onto the A453.
Important information – traffic light testing and commissioning
From the end of March and throughout April we will be testing and commissioning traffic lights at
the following locations: Crusader roundabout, the pedestrian crossing outside McDonalds (Man of
Trent), Green Lane junction, NTU North Entrance and Farnborough Junction. Commissioning will
mostly take place on Sunday(s) due to requirements of the commissioning and constraints
currently in place relating to live carriageways. The first date is planned for Sunday 29 March which
will be for Crusader Roundabout Traffic Lights.
For commissioning carried out during daylight hours, all traffic management will be removed from
the specific area to observe the traffic lights in operation under their natural state. Once complete
ALL traffic management will be reinstated.
If you have any questions regarding the information detailed above or would like to speak to a
member of our liaison team, please contact Claire Brough (Mon-Wed) cbrough@laingorourke.com,
Luke Mitchell (Wed-Fri) lmitchell@laingorourke.com or our night manager, Peter Byrne on 07823
362 474.
Yours faithfully,
A453 Widening Site Team, Urban Section
Keep in touch with the A453 Widening Scheme
 Meet the A453 Team surgeries, next sessions: Wednesday 8 April and Wednesday 20 May.
 Join the A453 newsletter mailing list to keep up to date with monthly developments and
upcoming work. Contact Luke Mitchell – lmitchell@laingorourke.com
 For weekly information about traffic management along the A453, visit the A453 Journey Impact
page on the Highways Agency’s website; www.highways.gov.uk, search A453.

